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PFAFF - Made of sturdy 
plastic, it really works. 
Complete witit fabrics to 
sew, buttons, sequins and 
snaps to adorn.

AUTOMATIC

Tooth Brush
by G.E.

 UTANI

Cigarette Lighter

* RADIO STEEL- An steel j 
W/i x 16 x 4Vi" body 1 
Ovmi?e semi-pneumatic 1 

" tires. Blue body, wfaite j 
J wheels. g

I ^    "^ .
1 Battery opeiated with four 
4 snap in brushes in ass't 
  pastel colors. Holder auto- 
1 matically recharges.

, Zaima "Cupid" - Con 
verts from poc>ot to table 
lighter, flame regulator. ; 

. finished la gold-plated 
metal.

Mighty Matilda
Nuclear Aircraft Carrier

byREMCO

  M

Complete with 100 man crew, i' 
planes, 9 bombers, 4 helicopter . 
low truck and rockets. Mov> 
along on hidden wheels. Almo'i 
3 It. long.

PLUSH Animals
_ RUSHTON - Assorted cute 
y; little animals-8,10*1?" 

size. Each decorated with 
colorfil pastel ribbon.

Baby Buttercup & Layette
HORSMAN - 17" doll with 
rooted hair, jointed arms & 
legs. Cries "real tears". 
Nursing bottle included.

3.97

26" 3-Speed Bicycle

"Barbie & Midge"
Trill - If'Ids 2 dolls, 
clothes and other accessor 
ies. Pockets built into in- 
side cover lor more acces 
sories. Colors

Tetherball Set
I'luif'.jM'nal si/i. ball, heavy 
duty 9 ft. pole with ground 
sleeve. Takes little space 
for real e«ci'iw. fun.

TOY CHEST
All wood consl/uctnn wiin 
plastic covering in quilted 
diamond design Assorted 
colors. 14i14i3r

Doll Stroller
SOUTHRENO - Fringed 
canopy, shopping bag. Red 
with trim In red & blue flow 
er print V *'« <'!', red

Scrabble GAME
Standard Etfitiii - Play 
nn board, 4 finished racks, 
100 hardwood playing tiles, 
7 ck.irly imprmted.

I 2.49
"Tot" Wagon
RADIO STEEL - AH steel 
one-pirce body with rolled- 
under flange edge. Red 
color, rubber tires, white~UB

Stirmy Arcktr Bur ... Trigger handlebar con 
trol, h.fid operated front and rear brakes, stream 
lined chainjjuard, two-tone saddle and kickstand. 
Specially treated for rust resist __ __ 
ance and long life. Finished » vU UO 
red color. uU.UQ

26" 10-Speed Bicycle

METAL Flocked Tree
Beautiful, full shaped flocked green 
tree with white artificial snow rap 
tips. Complete with metal stand. 7 ft

VINYL Tree
feels and looks just tike it cam 
from tfce forest. Fire retarded 
Complete BUhmeUI staid. 6 it

Cutlery Set
EKCO - Stainless steel 
blades, black molded han 
dles. Contains 5 knifes in 
assorted si?es. Gift Boxed.

5.98

"Pom-Pom"
Specialty at foil, vhea twisted Rives a beaotfM flownr 
effect Of tip of brant*. Beating a fullness to tree. G ft 7.1

TOASTMASTEI

Deluxe "Beauty Breeze
Hair Dryer-Large bonnet, 
detachable hose, nail drying 
vent. 4 settings. Print bag 
looks like woven tapestry

Floodlight i 
Holder^

aluminum hoM*
> Ith mirror riiil*

1.69

lirtt Allvlt bar ... Hand operated trout art 
rear cahper brakes, racing kandletiars, leader 
saddle, steel racing pedals, white- .A MBB 
wall tires with chrom rins. Ml OK 
Gold color witti white trim. tU.UU

"Super Flash" Airplane OMRTV Vac-U-Form b, MATTEL
STAMZEl   Battery powered, push button en 
trolled. Does loops, figure eifht?, _ 
wing-oven, etc. Uses 2 flashlight 0 
k 'ler.es. (lattiriei Net liclriatf) L.

mniiiiiiiiimnnnnminini

Personalized Cards

CHRISTMAS 
ASSORTMENT

GIANT
ASSORTMENT 

 ox or M

IDEAL
ASSORTMENT 
 ox or M

ii»aittMIHHIIMI|UMIUMHINNUHM4IUJIINUMIMnMMNI

LADY 
. REMINGTON
'' Lcktronic 
tmOLESS Eltetric Shim

Styled to tit net mt 
ual grooming needs. 
S«lf powered and re 
chiftfMble. Choice ol 
3 fashion colors with 
matching boidoir 
us*.

BROXODENT
by SQUItl

Autamitic Actioi 
Iruik f»r Tilth I Bums

FtR power upanddowf 
brushing action does aM 
the work. Helps sav* teeth 
. . . automatically. Cow 
plete with bmfett and case.

Gift

N«w hobby i toy concept! loans plastic
I reproductions of any small object Molds,,

paints, cement, day, ptis mstractions |

Christmas DECORATIONS 
ICICLES -•*

W
«n «* 39°

Tree Skirt

REYOIVTN6

Color Wheel
PtHtrai-Spbere step- 
ed base with baked at 
white en.imel 
linisk, gold P QQ 
spatter design. D.uO

Color Wheel
PfMtrtf - 9" wheel
retatos brifliaat tainbow 
of colors. White,

SL^ 4.49
Kl0111" Tree Stand

Pnitray  
Sted frame vitk 
 Wepiasticover-

100 watt bnttni 4 ( 
assorted colon. I   

17.98

Outdoor Set
25 LitkU - Aborted
color lamps, independent 
ly burninc. Add on conncc 
tor and spring clips.

UNIVERSAL

"Bettina"
Hair Drjir- 4 heats, safe 
ly shut-off ... minor and 
large storage pocket Hat 
box carrying case.

23.88

3.59
Indoor Set
15 ligktt - Ceramic 
co<ited assorted color 
lamps, add on connector. 
Independently burning. 1.1

Coffeematic
"Happy Ha«i" - 4 to 10 
cup, perking starts instantly. 
Flavor selector   coflsa 
stays hot for hours. Polished 
dirome over copper.

15.88
Indoor Series Set
I U|ktS - C-16 as 
sorted color lamps, add- 
M UMMctor and spring 
clrps.

Indoor Set
7 lights -C-7^eeran* 
coated assl color, inde 
pendently burning lamps. 
Add on connector.

Attache Case
Rugged simulated talker 
covering, polished locks, 
partitioned paper bolder on 
knife Hd. 2 koyt.

8.88

G.E. ft SYLVAMIA
REPLACEMf NT BULBS

Oukle lit ... Silver Color 
Flameproof - 300 Strands.

Pak at 751

Dlllll III - Flameproof white 
cotton - 3?" in diameter with 
_sj'! -1° .c.en le.r:...... **! _ A*c

1 3/4" Ornaments
Ass't colors per box

III 111 2
69e

2%" Ornaments
Solid color pak. Ass't 
colors. In nf 5
2YT Ornaments
Solid color pok. A\s't 
colors.___55LJ1A-
SVV' Ornaments
Solid color pak. A^'t 
C)lpr«.^lixifJ
2 Vi' ? OnTirninti
Ass't colors per pack - 

ino* cap In it S
59*

27.88

 IMINOTON

Lectronic II
Mil's Elictric Shivir

24.

Ikt MCkisiw cordles* and euro 
skavtr, witn roller combs, aM « 
one! Carrying case, complete with 
mirror, serves as portabw shaving 
station.

Remington 25
MIB'I Elictrie Shivtf

Exiia bigh speed cuttacs - «  
elusive Roller Combs   give tke 
fastest, cleanest shaves without 
discomfort. Comes in handsome 
dresser case

2-Slica Toaster Broiler-Ovenette
TOASTMASTU -Prl«- 
CMS"   Concave styl 
ing, satin cJwww tat-

rk 14.88
Can Opener
SUNBEAM - BffiK-fe 
kttfe sharpener. Opens 
any cam - Magnetic
lid 1C DOh°W" ID.OO

TOASTMASTEI - Adjustabli tray witi 
rack. Automatic 
thermostat   
Chrome finish, 
black end 

paneK.11 QA

Portable Mixer
SUNBEAM "Miimastll"
  Thumb tip speed con 
trol, push button beater 
ejector. . _.

wS* 14.00

7-Pc. Utensil Set
EKCO - Contwr forged 
stainlMS ibnf «Hk msM* 
kandhn. Spoon. tumr.lidM, 
2-tme fork, masher, spat 
* t ret lift Mill

5.98

Pak of 7 _
witb. Christ ..

-<tn, eat*

CHRISTMAS IS THE

Lady Capri
PEN - Will mil skip 
over grease - Choice 
of cow comrjKutions

Pen I Pencil 
SET
"tipfT
Choice of 5 col 
ors. Gift boxed.

e?RYLSs' & Boxer Slacks
Nys' Cittii Ctrl' ir filrls'
Cittn Cirtf Slim Slicks. QOc
Ass't solid colors. 2 to 6 years. 90
lijfs' nr llrls' Cittii Flaml 
Lliid Slacks M ass't solid 1 OQ 
colors. 3 to 8 yean. I »Lv 
liys' w fllrli' cittn flainnl 
linil* cird slack! in assorted 4 JQ 
julid colors. J to 8 years. 1.43 

nimiHiinmiiminiiiiiniinniHiiiiiMiMMMiiiiinmmiwnwn«

J

4

AD PRICES PREVAIL
One. ISttU Die. 11th

SELF-SERVICE
DRUO STORIS
f AJkL to 10 ML - 7 DAYS A WIIK

5020 W. 190th ST. 
TORRANCE

3 BLOCKS W. OF HAWTHORNF)

BRACK'S "Christmas Cheer
 V.orled ddik & light chocolates . -
/nth assorted centers, plus foiled | [

I .V

BRACK'S - Yuut ciio.ce uJ Black Wilmrt 
Piftt, Small Crimp Ilikii, Milt Filltd 
Striwi, Miit FlIM fiaMt* I Fill* 
Riiikimn.

Candy Cane
Blait Slu - Owr 2 ft to*. Cello 
wrapped. 1M.

TiMlly AutrtMir
beautiful gift box of hand dipped 
light and dark chocolate! wit* 
assorted centers. 2 U*.

WHITMAN'S

"Sampler"
favorite 

soi of gill choco 
Ules.

2.00

FnritCake
tlTM-


